Personal Care
Deodorants

Roll-On Deodorant
Unisex, unscented, 60 ml, 12/case. Arrid
(A) SAP – 024964 ................................................. $4.72/Each

Solid Stick Deodorant
Personal size, solid stick, unisex, lightly scented, small, 14 g, 576/case.
(B) SAP – 024969 ............................................... $233.72/Case
*Volume discount when you order 2 or more cases .......... $217.02/Case

Secret Invisible Antiperspirant
Solid stick antiperspirant, unscented, unisex, 45 g, 12/case. Secret
(C) SAP – 024966 ............................................. $35.78/Case

Secret Anti-Perspirant Aerosol Spray
Sport Clean scent, pH balanced, non CFC’s, unisex, 175 ml, 12/case. Secret
(D) SAP – 024968 ............................................... $43.68/Case

Dental Care

Toothbrush
Soft bristle, individually wrapped, adult, 50 tufts, straight solid handle, assorted colours, 144/box, 10 boxes/case. Cardinal Health OC-TBADX51
(E) SAP – 045909 ................................................. $14.85/Box
*Volume discount when you order 10 or more boxes ........ $13.46/Box

Toothpaste
Sensodyne ProNamel adult toothpaste, manages dental sensitivity, 100 ml tube, 12/case.
(H) SAP – 058541 ............................................... $68.62/Case

Crest Toothpaste
Regular flavour, with fluoride plus Scope, 130 ml tube, Canadian Dental Association Recognized, 24/case. Crest
(I) SAP – 054436 ............................................... $59.28/Case
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more cases .......... $55.86/Case

Dawnmist Toothpaste
Clear gel, with fluoride, personal size, 25 ml, 144/box.
Dawnmist GTP #4074
(G) SAP – 045908 ................................................. $41.81/Box
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more boxes .......... $38.32/Box

Order inquiries? 204-945-3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
### Shaving Supplies

**Gillette Sensor 2 Plus Disposable Razor**
Twin blades for a comfortable efficient shave. Lubrastrip improves the razor’s glide and a pivoting head move with the contours of the face, 10/pkg. Gillette

(A) SAP – 065859 .............................................. $11.20/Pkg.

**Xtreme 5 Pivot Ball Razor Blades**
Lubricating strip, ceramic coated blade edges, lubricating strip. 4 cartridges/package. Schick Xtreme 5 (Pivot Ball)

(B) SAP – 068602 .............................................. $10.31/Pkg.

**Xtreme 5 Pivot Ball Razor**
Reusable handle, pivoting head technology adapts to contours, 5 ceramic coated blade edges, lubricating strip, extra trimming blade, includes 1 cartridge. Schick Xtreme 5 (Pivot Ball)

(C) SAP – 068603 .............................................. $8.00/Each

**Single Blade Disposable Razor**
Plastic construction, 100/box.

(D) SAP – 025055 .............................................. $10.86/Box

*Volume discount when you order 10 or more boxes ................... $9.85/Box

**Twin Disposable Razor**
One piece, plastic construction, blue, twin blades for a clean shave.

10 razors/pkg.

(SAP – 025050) .............................................. $1.26/Pkg.

1000 razors/case

(E) SAP – 025056 .............................................. $139.75/Case

*Volume discount when you order 4 or more cases ................... $131.69/Case

**Travel Shaving Cream Packets**
Personal size, 12 oz pouch, 1000/case. New World Imports

(F) SAP – 024975 .............................................. $78.33/Case

*Volume discount when you order 4 or more cases ................... $73.81/Case

**Shaving Foam**
Regular, cream foam, 11 oz can, 12/case.

(G) SAP – 024970 .............................................. $2.42/Can

*Volume discount when you order 10 or more cases ................ $1.82/Can
Hair Care

Hair and Body Wash Shampoo
For use on hands, hair and body, will not plug dispensers, replaces bar and hand soap, has pleasant fragrance, Bulk: 3.78 L container, 4 containers/case. Kutol ALM062
(A) SAP – 024945 ........................................... $10.50/Container
*Volume discount when you order 8 or more containers ......................................................... $9.90/Container

Travel Shampoo/Conditioner Packet
Personal size, 7 ml pouch, with conditioner, 500/case.
(B) SAP – 024950 ........................................... $38.44/Case
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more cases ........................................... $36.22/Case

Anti Dandruff Shampoo
Anti-dandruff, 2-in-1 formula cleans and conditions, 300 ml bottle, 12/case. Selsun Blue UPS 69260-66033
(C) SAP – 067704 ........................................... $11.16/Bottle

Pocket Comb
Nylon, flexible, no clip or tail, 5” long, 12/pkg. Dawnmist #D1-C512
(D) SAP – 025067 ........................................... $0.36/Dozen
*Volume discount when you order 72 or more dozen ........................................... $0.33/Dozen

Hair Brush
Large paddle brush, ball-tipped, nylon bristles, black. Babyliss Pro #503/Dannyco
(E) SAP – 049876 ........................................... $7.06/Each

Nit & Lice Comb
Fine, 12/pkg.
(F) SAP – 057705 ........................................... $1.35/Pkg.
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more boxes ........................................... $1.30/Pkg.

Disinfectant
High level disinfectant and sterilant for medical devices and instruments, formulated with accelerated hydrogen peroxide, 4 litre bottle. Virox Technologies PReempt #HLDS
(G) SAP – 064723 ........................................... $71.70/Bottle

Miscellaneous Personal Products

Admissions Kit
Personal Care Admissions Kit, each kit contains: 21 g bar soap, 10 ml shampoo, 18 ml toothpaste, toothbrush, comb, 50 kits/case.
(H) SAP – 024930 ........................................... $33.71/Case
*Volume discount when you order 4 or more cases ........................................... $31.30/Case

Lip Balm
Keeps lips moist, 4 g, 12/case. Lypsyl
(I) SAP – 024998 ........................................... $1.40/Each

Linens & Cottons

Pillow Cases
50% cotton, 50% polyester, standard pillow, white, 32” x 21”.
(J) SAP – 056871 ........................................... $1.37/Each
*Volume discount when you order 24 or more ........................................... $1.30/Each

Order inquiries? 204-945-3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
Linens & Cottons

Bed Sheets
50% cotton, 50% polyester, 66” x 104”, single flat, White.
SAP – 056872 ................................................. $6.16/Each
*Volume discount when you order 24 or more....................... $5.84/Each

Bed Bug Products

Pillow Encasement Covers
Unique breathable urethane membrane laminated to 100% stretch polyester fabric forms an effective barrier, zippered, 21” x 27”. CleanAir 9220
(A) SAP – 057234 ................................................. $6.00/Each

Polyster Knit Mattress Cover
Breathable stretch polyester knit fabric with urethane top and stretch knit bottom, Zip ‘n Stick tape closure, self locking zipper and internal flap for additional protection, laboratory tested and certified bed bug proof. BedBug Solutions

Twin/single, 39” x 75” x 9”-15”
SAP – 057445 .................................................. $30.00/Each

Hospital, 39” x 80” x 9”-15”
SAP – 057446 .................................................. $32.00/Each

Full/double, 54” x 75” x 9”-15”
(B) SAP – 057447 .................................................. $37.00/Each

Queen, 60” x 80” x 9”-15”
SAP – 057448 .................................................. $42.00/Each

King, 78” x 80” x 9”-15”
SAP – 057449 .................................................. $50.00/Each

Crib (elite), 28” x 52” x 7”
SAP – 057219 .................................................. $23.00/Each

Vinyl Mattress/Boxspring Covers
Heavyweight 6-gauge vinyl, waterproof, zipper closure, Zip ‘n Stick tape closure, antimicrobial treatment slows growth of mold, mildew and fungi, laboratory tested and bed bug proof.

Single, 39” x 75” x 9”
SAP – 057221 .................................................. $16.00/Each

Single, 39” x 75” x 12”
(C) SAP – 057222 .................................................. $17.00/Each

Hospital, 39” x 80” x 9”
SAP – 057230 .................................................. $15.00/Each

Double, 54” x 75” x 9”
SAP – 057223 .................................................. $17.00/Each

Double, 54” x 75” x 12”
SAP – 057224 .................................................. $20.00/Each

Queen, 60” x 80” x 9”
SAP – 057225 .................................................. $20.00/Each

Queen, 60” x 80” x 12”
SAP – 057226 .................................................. $21.00/Each

King, 76” x 80” x 9”
SAP – 057227 .................................................. $25.00/Each

King, 76” x 80” x 12”
SAP – 057228 .................................................. $28.00/Each

Crib, 28” x 52” x 7”
SAP – 057229 .................................................. $12.00/Each
Bed Bug Products

Dissolvable Laundry Bags
Dissolves in hot water, with attached dissolvable tie strip, biodegradable, safe for clothing and washing machines.

19" x 22", top load, 25/pkg.
(A) SAP – 057238 ................................................ $14.00/Pkg.

26" x 33", front load, 25/roll.
SAP – 057239 ................................................ $21.00/Roll

Insect Inceptors
Forms a barrier between the floor and furniture legs, dual well for bed bugs, 12/pkg.
(B) SAP – 057235 ................................................ $32.00/Pkg.

Pillows

Micro Vent Pillow
Anti bacterial, Non-allergenic, anti-static, 20 oz guaranteed polyester fibre fill, using minimum 50 % recycled material, flame retardant, fluid resistant, fluid resistant, contains micro ban B, herculite sure check fabric cover, size 20" x 26".
(C) SAP – 046651 ................................................ $8.95/Each

*Volume discount when you order 50 or more ........................................ $8.31/Each
Mattresses & Accessories

Correctional Mattresses
Fire retardant, 10 – 12 ounce clear vinyl outer cover, neoprene foam core, 76.2 mm (3") thickness, MINIMUM ORDER 10. #743-21-MC-01

660.4 mm (26") W x 1981.2 mm (78") L.
SAP – 000577 ............................................ $234.95/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $231.25/Each

762 mm (30") W x 1828.8 mm (72") L.
SAP – 000578 ............................................ $246.38/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $242.50/Each

762 mm (30") W x 1930.4 mm (76") L.
SAP – 000579 ............................................ $252.73/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $248.75/Each

762 mm (30") W x 1981.2 mm (78") L.
SAP – 056971 ............................................ $248.92/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $196.49/Each

762 mm (30") W x 2006.59 mm (79") L.
SAP – 056723 ............................................ $250.19/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $236.40/Each

914.4 mm (36") W x 1930.4 mm (76") L.
SAP – 000580 ............................................ $284.48/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $280.00/Each

914.4 mm (36") W x 1981.2 mm (78") L.
SAP – 051221 ............................................ $288.29/Each
*Volume discount when you order 5 or more ........................................ $283.75/Each

Conservation Mattress
Fire retardant, inner springs, 312 double helix coil springs, nonflexible border wires, cotton felt padding with cotton ticking cover, cloth lifting handles. Sleep-Safe SSAFEDN DX

Twin X-Long, 965 mm (38") W x 2032 mm (80") L.
SAP – 054953 ............................................ $186.69/Each

Double XL, 1372 mm (54") W x 2032 mm (80") L.
SAP – 054951 ............................................ $227.33/Each

Conservation Box Spring
Fire retardant, inner springs, 312 double helix coil springs, nonflexible border wires, cotton felt padding with cotton ticking cover, cloth lifting handles. Sleep-Safe SSAFEDN DX

Twin X-Long, 965 mm (38") W x 2032 mm (80") L.
SAP – 054953 ............................................ $186.69/Each

Double XL, 1372 mm (54") W x 2032 mm (80") L.
SAP – 054951 ............................................ $227.33/Each

Bed Leg for Conservation Box Springs
With plate, 7" tall, six legs required for X-large length mattress, twin requires 6 legs, double XL requires 7 legs and queen requires 9 legs. Universal Bed Legs RGGLIDE07
SAP – 054954 ............................................ $8.09/Each

Conservation Yurt Mattresses
For double futon, fire retardant, non-woven polyester, flame resistant ticking, 10 ounce per square yard vinyl slip cover with Velcro closure, 7” thickness, 54” W x 74” L, per Manitoba specification #281-099. Spadina #POM001FUTD

Twin, 7” thickness, 38” W x 74½” L. #POM004MATT
SAP – 051407 ............................................ $518.16/Each

Double, 7” thickness, 53” W x 74½” L. #POM004MATD
SAP – 051409 ............................................ $533.40/Each

IF ANOTHER SIZE OR TYPE OF MATTRESS IS REQUIRED
PLEASE CONTACT MDA AT (204) 945-1255 TO OBTAIN PRICING AND A NEW ORDER NUMBER.

PLEASE NOTE THAT MATTRESSES ARE CUSTOM MADE AS ORDERED AND ARE NOT RETURNABLE.
# Hand & Foot Care

## Fingernail Clipper
Spring-back style, metal, without file, 6/box, 6 boxes/case.
- **(A) SAP – 057574** ................................................... $2.31/Box
- *Volume discount when you order 6 or more boxes* .............. $2.12/Box

## Toenail Clipper
Spring-back style, metal, 3", bulk package – 6/box.
- **(B) SAP – 057633** ................................................... $2.60/Each
- *Volume discount when you order 6 or more* ..................... $2.43/Each

## Straight Cut Toenail Clipper
Without file, straight cut, 144/case.
- **(C) SAP – 056212** ................................................... $116.54/Case

## Foot Powder
Shaker container, 311 g, 12/case. Dr. Scholls
- **(D) SAP – 025065** ................................................... $94.06/Case

## Skin Care

### Vaseline Intensive Care Lotion
Unscented, extra strength, hypoallergenic, vitamin E, pump style bottle, 600 ml, 6/case.
- **(E) SAP – 043784** ................................................... $9.88/Bottle
- *Volume discount when you order 6 or more bottles* .......... $9.31/Bottle

### O’Keeffe’s Working Hands Cream
Hand cream relieves extremely dry, cracked hands, non-greasy, unscented, hypoallergenic, 3 oz (85 gram) tube.
- **(F) SAP – 066277** ................................................... $8.85/Tube

### Glycerodermine Cream
Dermatological skin cream, moisturizes dry or chapped skin, contains glycerin. Glycerodermine cream UPC 65798-42946
- **(G) SAP – 024997** ................................................... $16.34/Jar

### Glysomed Body Lotion
A light-textured cream lotion with Glycerin, Silicone, Chamomile, Aloe Vera, Vitamin E and Panthenol, pump bottle, 500 ml. Glysomed #25-9850
- **(H) SAP – 064583** ................................................... $10.38/Bottle

### Sunblock
SPF30, UVA/UVB protection, water resistant and sweat proof, quickly and easily absorbed, perfume-free, 100 ml tube, 12/case. Deb Stoko Sun100MLCA
- **(I) SAP – 024981** ................................................... $6.26/Tube

### Sunscreen Spray
Gentle ultra-spray lotion for quick and easy coverage, goes on visibly white to avoid missed spots, tear-free and alcohol-free, won’t irritate a child’s eyes or skin, SPF 50, UVA/UVB broad spectrum protection, waterproof and sweat resistant for 80 minutes of non-stop play, 177 ml, twist-and-lock spray. Coppertone Sport 50
- **(J) SAP – 063347** ................................................... $10.26/Each
Hand & Foot Care

SBS-40 Medicated Skin Cream
Medicated cream moisturizes and relieves irritation, non-greasy, compatible with latex or nitrile gloves, lightly scented, 100 ml. Deb Stoko #SBS-40
(A) SAP – 067709 .................................................. $4.17/Tube NEW!

Lubriderm Moisturizing Lotion
Moisturizing hand and body lotion, unscented, 480 ml. UPC 62600-94508
(B) SAP – 067861 ..................................................... $9.26/Bottle NEW!

GOJO Hand Medic
Skin conditioner and moisturizer, specially formulated for industrial environments, non-greasy, silicone and fragrance free, 236 ml pump bottle, 6/case. GOJO/Purell #8145-06
(C) SAP – 068541 ..................................................... $9.56/Each NEW!

Foam Skin Cleanser
Gentle foam hand wash, 1 litre Hygenipak for use in soap dispensers, unscented formulation meets with scent-free policies, Egologo product certified for reduced environmental impact, biodegradable. Deb Canada #DEC717
(D) SAP – 068115 ..................................................... $8.42/Each NEW!

Coveralls

Coveralls
Disposable, made of high-density polyethylene fibers (Tyvek), light weight and soft, strong and durable, zippered front, attached hood, elastic wrists and ankles, colour white. Dupont

Medium. #DUPTY127SWHM
(E) SAP – 066493 ..................................................... $8.71/Each NEW!

Large. #DUPTY127SWHLG
SAP – 066494 ..................................................... $8.71/Each NEW!

Extra Large. #DUPTY127SWHXL
SAP – 066495 ..................................................... $8.71/Each NEW!
**Shoe Covers**

**Polypropylene, non skid, regular size (up to men’s size 12), made from breathable, fluid repellent, spun-bound material, 50 pairs/box.**

(A) SAP – 055918 .................................................. $13.04/Box

**Boot Covers**

Knee high, elastic top, blue, vinyl sole/adhesive traction, universal.

(B) SAP – 056482 ....................................................... $2.84/Pair

**Boot Cover**

Clear polyethylene, 6 mil, 16” L X 21” H, fits men's shoe size up to 12, tie top feature, for single use applications, primarily to prevent bio-contamination, size extra large/tall, 25 pairs/box.

(C) SAP – 057600 ....................................................... $31.14/Box

**Gloves**

**Vinyl Gloves**

No need to expose your hands to toner, ink cartridge or any cleaning products. Disposable, powdered, non-sterile, 4 sizes, 100/box, 10 boxes/case. Medicom

(D) SAP – 027896 Small ................................................ $4.60/Box

SAP – 027879 Medium ................................................ $4.60/Box

SAP – 027880 Large .................................................. $4.60/Box

SAP – 045350 Extra Large ............................................. $4.60/Box

*Volume discount when you order 10 or more boxes of any above ........................................ $3.58/Box

**Latex Gloves**

Disposable, lightly powdered, non sterile, 4 sizes, 150/box, 10 boxes/case. Ansell Micro Touch Plus

(E) SAP – 055920 Small .................................................. $8.51/Box

SAP – 055931 Medium ................................................ $8.51/Box

SAP – 055934 Large .................................................. $8.51/Box

SAP – 043493 Extra Large ............................................. $5.70/Box

**Powder-Free Vinyl Gloves**

Premium quality gloves, polyurethane coated, powder-free, latex-free, stretchy, non-sterile, single use, 5 sizes, 100/box, 10 boxes/case. Superman Health Care

(F) SAP – 047881 Extra Small ............................................. $3.85/Box

SAP – 047882 Small .................................................. $3.85/Box

SAP – 047883 Medium ................................................ $3.85/Box

SAP – 047884 Large .................................................. $3.85/Box

SAP – 047885 Extra Large ............................................. $3.85/Box

*Volume discount when you order 25 or more boxes ........................................ $3.71/Box

**Co-Polymer Gloves**

Examination non-sterile, smooth non-textured finish, heavy duty, minimum one thousandth inch thick, unfitted, one size fits all, clear, 100/box, 25 boxes/case. Almedic #40-3030

(G) SAP – 027893 ..................................................... $3.99/Box

*Volume discount when you order 25 or more boxes ........................................ $3.71/Box
### Sanitary Products

**Sanitary Napkins**
Security Maxi, regular, unscented, 24/package, 6 packages/case. U by Kotex UPC 62600-94508

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SAP Code</th>
<th>Price/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>067689</td>
<td>$32.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>028542</td>
<td>$53.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>057839</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume discount when you order 3 cases or more... $30.78/Case

**Sanitary Napkins**
Adhesive strip, individually folded and wrapped, 250/case, #4 dispenser type. Maxi Thins/Hospital Specialty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SAP Code</th>
<th>Price/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>039011</td>
<td>$48.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume discount when you order 4 or more cases... $45.26/Case

**Always Dri-Liners**
Incontinent pad with Dri-Liner, extra long, locks away wetness 5X better, 34/pkg. Always

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SAP Code</th>
<th>Price/Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tampons**
Sanitary, individually wrapped, anti-slip cardboard applicator, regular absorbency with backup protection, 10 per box, 48 boxes per case. Tampax UPC 00073010208315

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SAP Code</th>
<th>Price/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>063853</td>
<td>$149.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume discount when you buy 4 or more cases... $140.88/Case

**Sanitary Tampons**
Individually wrapped, flushable cardboard applicator and wrapper, biodegradable, 20/box, 12 boxes/case, Super. Tampax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SAP Code</th>
<th>Price/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume discount when you order 5 or more cases... $45.26/Case

For sanitary receptacles, please see page 181.
First Aid & Safety

Safety Glasses
Protective eyewear with patented “vertically vented” brow guard, DX anti-fog hard coat protects against fogging, Duralite polycarbonate lenses absorb 99.9% of UV rays, adjustable lens and temples, 10/box.
(A) SAP – 046303 .................................................. $5.40/Each

Work Glove
Smaller fit, split leather palm, cotton back, wing thumb, reinforced knuckle and fingertips, 2½” safety cuff.
(B) SAP – 057291 .................................................. $3.80/Pair

Work Glove
Smaller fit, cowgrain palm, cotton back, wing thumb, reinforced knuckle and fingertips, 2½” safety cuff.
(C) SAP – 057292 .................................................. $3.90/Pair

Work Gloves
Five finger, smooth cowgrain leather palm, 2” safety cuff, reinforced knuckle strap and finger tips, wing thumb, fleece-lined, one size fits all (large).
(D) SAP – 064735 .................................................. $9.42/Pair

Work Gloves
Stripped cotton back, cowhide palm/fingertips, thumb and knuckle strap, elastic at wrist, short gauntlet cuffs, large, 120/case.
(E) SAP – 023889 .................................................. $3.36/Pair

Rubber-coated Work Gloves
Fully rubber-coated gloves, size 10, five piece flannel lined, 14” gauntlet, wrinkle finish. Protects while handling sharp-edged materials such as glass, metal, concrete, lumber, etc.
(F) SAP – 057881 .................................................. $10.64/Pair

High Quality Work Gloves
Top grain cowhide leather, cowgrain palm, palm lined with cotton back, winged thumb, reinforced knuckle and fingertips, 2½” safety cuff, 12 pairs/pkg, 120 pkg/case.
(G) SAP – 053591 .................................................. $4.93/Pair

Work Gloves
Safety knit gloves, ultra-thin nitrile-coated palm and fingers, high-flex polyamide, cut resistant, 13 gauge heavy duty knit.
(SAP – 062108 Size 9 ........................................ $7.66/Pair
(H) SAP – 062107 Size 10 ...................................... $7.66/Pair
First Aid & Safety

Work Gloves
Durable split cowhide leather with breathable cotton drill back, full leather index finger, hooded fingertips, pulse protector, knuckle bar, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist, extra-large. *Watson Gloves (Sno Stoppers) #940041*

(A) SAP – 068087 .............................................................. $7.50/Pair

Work Gloves
Fitters, premium grade cowhide grain leather, gunn cut with flap, wing thumb, solid red rubberized cuff, fleece palm lining, extra large. *Bob Dale Gloves #40-1-1512R-XL*

(B) SAP – 068088 .............................................................. $9.89/Pair

Safety Gloves
Nitrile coated knit, cut resistant, 13 gauge heavy duty knit, ultra-thin nitrile coated palm/fingers, high-flex polyamide, medium size. *Forcefield 005-12-518-8*

(C) SAP – 068086 .............................................................. $9.15/Pair

Work Gloves
Fitters, premium quality smooth grain leather, standard safety cuff, leather knuckle straps and cotton palm lining, one size fits most. *Condor #ALG1511Y*

(D) SAP – 068099 .............................................................. $9.18/Pair

Adhesive Bandages
Plastic, ¾” x 3”, 100/box, 12 boxes/case. *Medi-care*

(E) SAP – 028486 .............................................................. $1.34/Box

*Volume discount when you order 5 or more boxes* .............................................................. $1.25/Box

Butterfly Bandages
Sterile, large, 1½” x 3”, 30/box.

(F) SAP – 028510 .............................................................. $2.27/Box

Alcohol Wipes
Individually wrapped wipes, 2 ply, 3 cm x 5 cm, perfect for sterilizing your telephone receiver and more! 200/box, 20 boxes/case.

(G) SAP – 028787 .............................................................. $1.75/Box

*Volume discount when you order 3 or more boxes* .............................................................. $1.64/Box

Rubbing Alcohol
500 ml bottle, 12 boxes/case.

(H) SAP – 005405 .............................................................. $4.35/Bottle
First Aid & Safety

First Aid Kit
MR140-98 dustproof, as per Workplace Safety & Health regulations, 25-person kit, plastic case. Wasip (A) SAP – 017736 .................................................. $32.85/Kit

Each kit contains:
4 – 3” x 4” non-adherent pads (SAP – 028366)
32 – 1” x 3” adhesive bandages (SAP – 028486)
2 – 1” x 5 yds adhesive tape (SAP – 038734)
1 – Waterless hand cleaner (SAP – 043785)
3 – Triangular bandages (SAP – 059469)
16 – 3” x 3” gauze pads (SAP – 028359)
1 – 3” adhesive dressing strip
2 – 4” conform bandages (SAP – 057453)
2 – 4” compress bandages
2 – 3” elastic bandages (SAP – 062417)
1 – CPR breather
1 – Bandage scissors (SAP – 027519)
12 – Safety pins (SAP – 062429)
1 – Forceps (SAP – 027518)
1 – Instant cold pack (SAP – 061943)
2 – Vinyl gloves (SAP – 057934)
25 – Benzalkonium chloride (SAP – 044723)
1 – First Aid guide
1 – Waterproof waste bag

Contents may be replenished by ordering from the MDA Medical Products Catalogue. SAP numbers above are guidelines for similar items which may not be exact replicas of the original kit contents.

Dust Mask
Use for comfort only, non-restrictive, reusable, offers relief from dusts such as pollen, alfalfa and salt, 50/box, 12 boxes/case. (B) SAP – 046301 ................................................... $6.38/Box

Cold Compress
Immediate cold therapy to reduce swelling and provide comfort, disposable, 4” x 6”. Also available as part of First Aid Kit SAP-017736. Rapid Relief #31246-50 (C) SAP – 061943 ................................................... $0.88/Each

Flashlight
Resistant to chemicals, grease and oil, high density stabilized polypropylene, heavy-duty switches and switch guard, bright krypton bulb, large hanger hook, spare bulb, uses two “D” batteries. (D) SAP – 050843 ................................................... $6.30/Each

Waterproof Floating Lantern
Electric hand lantern, shatterproof lens, one hand push button operation, uses four “D” cell batteries or one 6 volt battery (not included). Eveready #1700 (E) SAP – 059855 ................................................... $12.14/Each

Eveready Flashlight
Heavy-duty, three bright LED lights, complete with 2 “D” cell batteries. EVREVGP25S (F) SAP–056544 ................................................... $11.65/Each NEW!
Ear Protection

**Ear UltraFit Plugs**

Push-in foam earplugs, with cord, yellow, noise reduction rating 25 decibels, 100 pairs/box. E.A.R #340-4004

(A) SAP – 058367 ........................................ $115.99/Box

**Ear UltraFit Plugs**

Roll-down foam earplugs, with cord, yellow with neon blasts, noise reduction rating 33 decibels, 200 pairs/box.

E.A.R #311-1250

(B) SAP – 058382 ........................................ $54.85/Box

**Ear Protection**

Ear plug, roll down foam, neon yellow, regular size, uncorded in poly bag, noise reduction rating of NRR33DB, 200 pairs/box. E.A.R. #312-1250

(C) SAP – 058786 ........................................ $26.70/Box

Pest Control

**Aerosol Insect Repellent**

15% Deet, 170 g can, 12/case. Mosquito Shield MS00011

(D) SAP – 024994 ........................................ $7.42/Can

Mosquito Shield, unscented, 25% Deet, 221 g can, 12/case. MS0005

(E) SAP – 024996 ........................................ $7.63/Can

*Volume discount when you order 12 or more cans ................ $7.13/Can

**Liquid Insect Repellent**

30% Deet, 50 ml bottle, 24/case. Muskol

(F) SAP – 024992 ........................................ $7.35/Bottle

**Aerosol Insect Repellent**

Repels mosquitoes, black flies, deer flies, sable flies, ticks, biting midges and chigger. 30% Deet, 220 g can, 12/case.

Mosquito Shield MS0007

(G) SAP – 039331 ........................................ $7.15/Can

**Wasp & Hornet**

325 g can, 12/case. Knockdown KD131D

(H) SAP – 040223 ........................................ $7.03/Can

**Crawling Insect**

For crawling insects, indoor use only, 439 g can, 12/case.

Knockdown KD100D

(I) SAP – 004780 ........................................ $8.14/Can

**Flying & Crawling Insects**

For flying and crawling insects, indoor use only, 400 g can, 12/case. Knockdown K118D

(J) SAP – 004779 ........................................ $8.04/Can

**Raid Mosquito Coils**

Kills mosquitoes for hours, Allethrin 0.35%, 65 g, 8 coils with 2 stands/box, 12 boxes/case.

(K) SAP – 041973 ........................................ $60.43/Case
Pest Control

Afterbite
For fast relief from pain and itch of stings and bites, 20 g, 12/case.
(A) SAP – 028653 .................................................. $5.53/Each

Mosquito Shield – Deep Woods
Pump spray, 25% Deet plus 1.25% related toluamides, effective protection against mosquitoes for 6 hours, repels black and deer flies and ticks, 100 ml, 24/case. MS0016
(B) SAP – 049874 .................................................. $8.25/Each

Bed Bug Contact Spray
Water based insecticide, aerosol, 360' spray, custom cap with holder for extension tube, spot treatment, insects must be contacted to be killed, pyrethrin 0.25%, piperonyl butoxide 1.25%, approved by Health Canada’s Pest Management Regulatory Agency branch (PMRA), 400 g, 12/case. Knockdown KD111D
(C) SAP – 056579 .................................................. $9.00/Can

For additional bed bug products, please see pages 189-190.

Wasp Deterrent Nest
Artificial wasp nest, easy to hang with supplied string and metal support, 2/packages. Wasps and hornets are territorial insects and will leave the area of an unfamiliar nest. Knockdown (Wasp Bee Gone) #KD0506
(D) SAP–066845 .................................................. $5.02/Each